
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
50TH LEGISLATURE - SECOND SESSION - 2012

CAPITAL PROJECTS FOR SENATOR CLINTON D. HARDEN

SENATE CAPITAL OUTLAY REQUEST 0015

 

I request that the following be funded:

Clinton D. Harden

to the office of the state engineer•

STW-SEO SPRINGER DAMS CONSTRUCT
six million nine hundred thousand dollars ($6,900,000) to plan, design, construct and 
rehabilitate dams in Springer in Colfax county

to the department of environment•

CIMARRON MICROFILTRATION WATER TREATMENT PLANT
six hundred ten thousand dollars ($610,000) to plan, design, construct and equip a 
microfiltration water treatment plant, including security fencing, in Cimarron in Colfax 
county

CIMARRON WASTEWATER TREATMENT FCLTY CONSTRUCT
two million seven hundred twenty thousand dollars ($2,720,000) to plan, design, construct, 
equip and furnish a zero discharge water reuse wastewater treatment facility in Cimarron in 
Colfax county

CIMARRON WATER & WASTEWATER SYSTEM IMPROVE
seven hundred seventy-five thousand dollars ($775,000) to plan, design and construct 
improvements, including line replacement, to the water and wastewater system in Cimarron 
in Colfax county

MAXWELL WATER SYSTEM WELL/TREATMENT FACILITY
two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) to plan, design and construct water system 
improvements, including a well and a treatment facility, in Maxwell in Colfax county
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RATON SOLID WASTE STRUCTURE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to construct and equip a solid waste structure in 
Raton in Colfax county

CLOVIS EFFLUENT REUSE PIPELINE CONSTRUCT
three million four hundred thousand dollars ($3,400,000) to construct the effluent reuse 
pipeline in Clovis in Curry county

EASTERN NM WUA GROUNDWATER PIPELINE
one hundred twenty thousand dollars ($120,000) to plan and design a groundwater pipeline 
for the eastern New Mexico water utility authority in Curry and Roosevelt counties

TUCUMCARI LANDFILL BULLDOZER PURCHASE
three hundred fifty-five thousand dollars ($355,000) to purchase and equip a bulldozer for 
the landfill in Tucumcari in Quay county

TUCUMCARI TRASH COLLECTION TRUCKS
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to purchase and equip trash collection trucks 
for the solid waste department in Tucumcari in Quay county

CERRO RGNL MDWC & SWA WATER SYS
three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) to plan, design and construct water system 
improvements, including water meters and connections to service lines and distribution 
systems, for the Cerro regional mutual domestic water consumers and sewage works 
association in Taos county

CLAYTON TRASH TRUCK
one hundred sixty-five thousand dollars ($165,000) to purchase a trash truck for Clayton in 
Union county

to the local government division of the department of finance and administration•

EAGLE NEST ENCHANTED EAGLE ASBESTOS REMOVAL
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to remove asbestos, including demolition and debris 
removal, from abandoned buildings in Enchanted Eagle park in Eagle Nest in Colfax county

COLFAX CO DETENTION CENTER CONSTRUCT
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate and equip the 
county detention center in Colfax county
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RATON MULTIMODAL TRANS FACILITY CONSTRUCT
two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) to construct a multimodal transportation 
facility in Raton in Colfax county

COLFAX GENERAL LTC RENOVATE
thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to the dining 
area of the Colfax general long-term care facility in the south central Colfax county special 
hospital district in Colfax county

MORENO VALLEY HEALTH CARE CLINIC PAVING
thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000) to repave the Moreno valley health care clinic parking 
lot in the south central Colfax county special hospital district in Colfax county

CANNON AIR FORCE BASE LAND PURCHASE
one million dollars ($1,000,000) to purchase land around Cannon air force base in Curry 
county

CURRY CO ADULT/JUVENILE DETENTION CTRS RENOVATE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to renovate, improve and equip the adult and 
juvenile detention centers in Curry county

CURRY CO COURTHOUSE RENOVATE
three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) to plan, design, construct, improve and renovate 
the courthouse in Curry county

CLOVIS HILLCREST WELLNESS CTR THERAPY POOL
four million dollars ($4,000,000) to design, construct and equip the wellness center therapy 
pool at Hillcrest park and soccer fields in Clovis in Curry county

CURRY CO GIDDING BUILDING RENOVATE
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to plan, design, construct, improve and renovate 
the county-owned building at 417 Gidding in Clovis in Curry county

GRADY FIRE TRUCK PURCHASE
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to purchase a fire truck for Grady in Curry county

QUAY CO COURTHOUSE RENOVATE
two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) for renovations to the county courthouse, including 
windows and security bars, in Tucumcari in Quay county
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to the department of transportation•

ANGELITO RD & FUEGO ST CONSTRUCT - ANGEL FIRE
nine hundred fifty thousand dollars ($950,000) to plan, design and construct Angelito road 
and Fuego street, including curbs, gutters and sidewalks, in Angel Fire in Colfax county

MIAMI LANE BRIDGE CONSTRUCT - COLFAX CO
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to construct the Miami lane bridge in Colfax county

CURRY CO RURAL ROADS IMPROVE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to 
rural roads in Curry county

CURRY CO TRES AMIGAS PROJECT ROAD IMPROVE
three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to plan, design and construct road 
improvements for the Tres Amigas project in Curry county

MARTIN L. KING JR. BLVD WIDEN - CLOVIS
four million dollars ($4,000,000) to plan, design and construct improvements, including 
widening, to Martin Luther King, Jr. boulevard between Llano Estacado boulevard and 
Twenty-first street in Clovis in Curry county

MOSQUERO STREETS IMPROVE
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to plan, design and construct street improvements, including 
drainage improvements and sidewalks, in Mosquero in Harding county

2ND STREET IMPROVE-ROY
sixty thousand dollars ($60,000) to plan, design and construct road and drainage 
improvements to Second street in Roy in Harding county

ELM STREET & VILLAGE HALL-SAN JON
one hundred thirty-five thousand dollars ($135,000) to plan, design and construct 
improvements to Elm street and the village hall parking lot in San Jon in Quay county
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